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ler Majesty XLVII. At any time after the making and completirg the
may assume said Canal it shali be lawful for Her Majcsty, 11r Heirs and
the works, on Sucessors to assume the possession and property of the same
certain con-dit1LVI and of a tl and every the works and deperidencies thereto e-

longing, upon paying to the said Company, their heirs, execu-
tors, administrators and assigns the full amount of their res-
pective shares, or of the sums furnished and advanced by each
subscriber towards making and completing the said Canal,
toge ther with such other suns as will amoint to ten per centum
upon the moncys so advanced and paid, as a füul indemni-

EIIect or miclfication to such Cornpany, and the said Canal shall, from the
assuimption. time of such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertain and

belong to H-er Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, who shall.
thenceforth be substituted in tlie place. and stead of the said
Company, their heirs and assigns, for all the pnrposes of this
Act in so far as regards the said Canal.

Public Act. XLVIII. This Act shal h dcemed and taken Io be a Public
Act.

CAP. CLVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Fort Erie Ship Cana Com-
pany.

[zlssentcd ffi 1011&fnd 1857.]

?reame. IEREAS the constraction of a Ship Canal around the
rapids of the Niagara River, at or near the village of

Waterloo or Fort Erie, in the Township of Bertie, would be of
great advantage to the public, and the persons hereinafter
narned, (amongst others,) have 1 etitioiid for an Act of Incor-
poration for facilitating that object: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assrbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Certain per- I. William Wallace, John Douglas, James Stanton, Philip
sons incorpo- Dorsheimer, George Hardison, William A Thomson, John
rated. Frazer, David Christie, Thomas Mayne Daly, James S. Wads-

worth, James Wadsworth, Otis F. Presbrey, Cyrus P. Lee,
Theodore D, Barton, John R. Lee, and all such other person'or
persons as shall, under the provisions of this Act become sub-
scribers to or proprietors iri the Company hereby intended tobe
incorporated, shall be aud arc hereby united into a Company,
for constructing, maintainiig, working, and managing a Ship
Canal around the rapids of Niagara River, ait or near the vil-
lage of Waterloo, commonly called The For Erie Rapids, in
the said Township of Bertie, according to the rules, ordersand
directions of this Act, and shall, for that purpose be a body

Corporate corporate and politic, by the name of the ' Fort Brie Ship Ca-
name and nal Company;" And thc said Company shall be and they are
powers. hereby authorized and enpowercl frorri and aficr the passing

of
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of this Act, by themselves, their agents, officers, workmen
and servants, to -make and complete the Canal aforesaid, and
to purchase, acquire and hold such real estate as is hereinafter
rnentioned, and froni time to time to sell, alienate and dispose
théreof, and to acquire other in lieu thereof, as May b requi-
site for the objeci aforesaid.

Il. The Capital of the said Company shall be one hundred capital stock
and twenty-five thousand pounds, divided into five thousand of company
shares of t\veiity-five pounds each, with power from time Io to be £125,
lime to incrcase the said Capital Stock to two hundred and 000.
fifty thousand pounds ; such shares as aforesaid shall be and Power t0 n-fift îhusad pouds5110.1crease stock
the same are hereby vested in the shareholders, and their res- to £25o000.
pective heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, to their Shares $100
proper use and behoof, proportionately to the sums subscribed each
and paid by each of the said sharcholders respectively; Ac-
cording to the sane proportion cach of the said shareholders
respectively shal be entitled to have, receive and taie their
proportions respectively, in the net profits and income that may
arise or accrue therefron; And the said shareholders respec- shareholders
tively, may sell, transfer, give or alienate the shares held by thm may sel andy icd bytheitransfer
respectively, whensoever they respectively consider fit, subject, shares.
howe ver, to the By-laws of the said Company, to be made by the
Directors hereinafter mentioned, and as hereinaftpr provided;
and the said shares shall be deemed personal estate, notwith-
standing the conversion of any portion of the said Capital Stock
into land; and no sharcholder shall be liable for the payrnent Shareholder
of any debt or obligation due by the said Corporation beyond nOt hable for

hf t a held by him in the sa e more stock
theunpaid amount ofthe shares hedyhmi h ai. than hel d by

11. At all meetings of the said Corporation, each shareholder
may vote by proxy, duly appointed in writing, or in person, and
shall be entitled to one vote for each share held by him in his
own name, or in the names or name of the person or persons
of whom he may be the heir at law, or the proper legal exe-
cutor, administrator, or legatee, for at least one calendar month
previous to the day of election; and all questions proposed or
submitted for the consideration of the said meetings shal be
finally determined by the majority of such votes.

IV. The persons hereinbefore named, or the rajority of them,
shall cause books of subscription to be opened in the village of
Fort Erie aforesaid, in the Towns of Brantford and Stratford,
and in the City of Toronto, for thirty days and afterwards, in
such other places as theyrnay, from time to time appoint, until
the meeting of the shareholders hereinafter provided for, for
receiving the subscriptions of persons willing to become sub-
scribers to the said undertaking'; and for this purpose it shall be
their duty, and they are hereby'required to give publie notice
in one or more newspapers, published in the Cornty of Wel-
hand, in thë Town of Brantfo-d, and in the said City of To-
ronto respectively, as they or a majority of them May think

proper,

Voting by
proxy.

Majority of
votes to décide
questions.

Books of sub-
scription to
be opened in
Fort Erfe,
Brantford,
Str°tford and
Toronto.

Publie notice
thereof to'be
given in one
or more news-
papers.
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proper, at the time and places at which such books vill be
opened, and ready for receiving subscriptions as aforesaid, the
persons authorized by them to receive subscriptions, and a char-
tered Bank or Banks into which the ten per cent. thereon is to be

wVho shall be paid at tlic time hereafter limited for such payment; and everyconsidereda person whose name shall be wrilten in such books es a subs-Sharei~oder. criber to the said undertaking, and sh all have paid, Vithin ten
days after the closing of the said books, into the Bank or Banks
aforcsaid, or any of the branches or agencies thercon, ten per
centum on the amount of Stock so subscribed for, to the credit
of the said Company, shall thereby become a shareholder of
the said Company, and shall have the same rights and privi-
leges as such, as are hereby conferred on the several persons
-who arc herein mentioned by name as meibers of the said
Corporation; and such ten per centum shall Liot be withdrawn
frorm the said Bank or Banks, or otherwise applied, except for
the purposes of the said Company, or upon the dissolutionProviso: for thereof, for any cause vhatsoever; Provided further, that if the

afl0tnent Of total amount of subscriptions within the thirty days limited as
of excess of aforesaid, shall exceed the said sum of one hundred and twenty-
subscription. five thousand pounds, then in such case the shares of each

subscriber or subscribers shall bc as near as may be propor-
tionably reduced by the persons hereinbefore named, or a ma-
jority of themi, until the total number of shares shall be brought
down to five thousand shares.

Gencral meet- V. So soon as the sun of thirty-one thousand two hundreding ofShare- and fifty pounds, of the Capital Stock of the said Company,
shall have been subscribed, and the ten per centum paid as afore-
said, it shall be the duty of the said persons hereinbefore nanmed
or a majority of them, tocall a general meetingof the shareholders,

Ten days' no- for the purpose of putting this Act into effect; which said meet-tice thereof to ing shall be held at the village of Fort Erie aforesaid, and atbe given. least ten days' previous notice thereof shall be given, whi6h
said notice shall be considered duly given by one or more pu-
blications thereof, in one or more newspapers published in the
County of Welland, the Town of Brantford, and the City cf

Nine Direc- Toronto respectively, at which said general meeting the share-tors b be aP holders shall choose nine Directors, in the manner, and quali-ponted. flied as hereinafter mentioned, who shall hold office until the
first annual generai meeting for the election of Directors, and
until others are appointed in their stead.

Annual gene- VI. In each year after the said meeting hereinbefore providedrai Meeting for the first election of Directors, the annual general meetingu be ind ic of the said sharehiolders shall be held on the first Tuesday in.JuIy, in eacli
year. July in each year, at the said village of Fort Erie, at such hour

and place as the said Directors nay appoint; and public notice
shall be given thereof, according to the time and manner pro-
vided in the next foregoing section of this Act.

Board offDi- VII. At such first and at every subsequent annual generai
electedt be meeting of the said Shareholders hereinbefore directed, the said

Shareholders
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Shareholders or a majority of them there present, either by proxy
or in person, by vote according to the said number of shares,
shall choose nine persons then being Shareholders in the said
Corporation, which persons, so chosen, shall be thejBoard of irectors to
Directors to manage, direct and carry on the afflairs and business one year, &c.
of the said Corporation for one ycar next following such annual
meeting, or until another Board of Directors shall be appointed,
and particularly such matters and things as are by this Act
hereinafter directed and authorized to be done bysuchDirectors
and as shall,from time to time be ordered by such annual or other
general meetings of the said Shareholders, and shall have power President,
to name and appoint from the members of the said Comumittee
a President, Vice-President, Treasurer and Secretary ; And at dent, &c.

any meetings of tlie said Board duly held, any five members of (Onu
such Board shall be a quorum and may exercise the powers of
the said Board: Provided always, that such President or Vice- Proviso: Pre-
President, in the absence of the President, to be chosen as afore- si(lIt 10 have

said, in addition to his own vole shall have a casting vote 1in
case of an equal division of votes at the meetings of Ihe afore-
said Directors: Provided always, that such Board shall, from Proviso
time to time make reports of their proceedings to and be subject Board of Di-

to examination and control of the said general meetings of the ors to

Shareholders, and shall pay obedience to all such orders and at annuai
directions in and about the premises as shall, from time to time meetirs of

be ordered and directed by the said Shareholders at any suc Sharcholders.

general meetings, such orders and directions not being contrary
to the provisions of this Act or to the laws of this Province: Pro- Proviso. Di-
vided also, that the Directors vho are to be chosen atthe first retors aa-
meeting ofthe said Shareholders shall be a Board for the purposes meetin of .
aforesaid until the said first annual general meeting, and shall Shareholders
have the like powers and exercise all or any of the powérs vested to have same

by this Act in the said Board to be chosen at such first or other ptherDee-
general annual meeting; Provided also, further, that the mem- tors.
bers of an'y such Board at any time going out of office may be re- Proviso. Se-
elected: Provided also, further, that security may be taken from eurity from

any of the office bearers of the said Company for the due fulfil- ng ofice.
ment of their duties; And provided also, further, that any Stock- Proviso. Any
holder in the said Company, whether a British subject or -an stockhoder,
allein or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, shall have an equal whether Bri-
right to hold Stock in the said Company and to vote on the same tr i e t
and to be eligible to offlc€ in the said Company. hold stock, &o.

VIII. The failure to hold the first annual general meeting or Failure offirst
any other meeting, or to elect such Board of Directors, shall not annua1 meet-

dissolve the said Corporation, but such failure or omission shall soive corpora-
and may be supplied by and at any special meeting to be called tion.

as the said Directors may appoint for that purpose, and until such Special meet-
election of a new Board, those who may be in office for the time ing to be held

being shall be and continue in office and exercise all the rights in such case.
and powers thereof until such new elebtion be madc as hereinc
before provided.

IX.

cap. 1 58. ,6651857.,
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Boar to ve IX. The said Board shall have and be invested with full
full power to power and authority to conduct, manage, oversee and transact
neso cf orpo- al and singlar the concems, affairs and business of the said
ration. Corporation, and all matters and things vhatever in anywise

relating o or concernngfihe sanie, and amongst other things:

%ppùiutmcil, t Firstly. To appoint and employ and remove ali such engineers,
ofnginces, agent or agents, servant or servants of the said Corporation, as
sersants. they may find from tie to time expedient or necessary, and to

regulate the duties and fix the salaries and wages of sûch agents
and servants and al, the nccessary expenditure for the manage-
ment and working of the said Corporation

ficates of
l'oni fccti- Secontdiy. To regulate thec fori of certificate 1haes nai

rnatters relati ng to the.transfer

Cîsin- site ThirdIy. To clîoos and acqie l'or and in tfe name ofthe said
for conistrue-Cportote
tian tiac requisite site sorath constrction ofitdn said canaltio o'sid and its dcpeiiden.cies,, and Io enter ilito the necessary arrange-canal.

ments ard agrerients fi>rthie construction of the sane, and, dLiring0,
ipon and afier its construcetion to have thie entire management

and dlispositionl ilercof;

To ader ay- Fourthly. To orcler flhc paymcnt of any siio octeTro order pay mo octement of af purposes ofîhis Ac;
moncy.

To contract Fifthly. To contracta Joan or Joans for or in the theloans of said Corporation, not exceeding in the whole at any one time the
inoney lnt ex-
ceeding sumofftyhousand dollars, upon suc terms or a such rate of

irdly than, equ l to or greaer than the legal rate as iay
Ta give mort- be agreeci upon, and to pledIge and mortgage tlic real and personalgages, & C. propery of the said Corporation for the payment of any such coan

or intere st

ro m mke c nlls Sixthly. To ake such cals of money from the several Share-from Share- liolaer for the tine bei n ton tu haet eire gemaoldern, dd dispositioni
sue for th F respectively, as the said Board shah find necessay, and in thesaine if i mot name of the said Corporation to sue for, recover and get AiclFaid. such cails, and to cause and declare sch sares to e forfeitd to

the said Corporation in case of non-paymenotany o t
in such way as theysha dllse, fitto prescribe by ant By-a, aid
an action of debt may be brolght to recover any mote ey due on
anysueh u, and il shal not be necessary to set forth the special

Fore ocs,&c mater in the declaration, but i sha be sufficient to alece hat1e , the defendant for the holder of one share or more, as the case may
ba, in the Capital Stockn ofthe said Corporation, and is indebted
to the said Corporation in the sum to which t e caan or caIls
amount (as the case may be, stating te number anrod amount of
suc ch calls,) nherdby ani action hath accrued to the said Corpora-
tion to recover t11e sanie from such defendant by virtue of thisOne witsuc A, and il sha bec sufficient to maîntain such action. to prove

muffis t one \îtiess that the defendant, a the ime of m ing any
such
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sucli call was a Shareholder in the number of shares alleged, prove that de
and that any call sued for wa-s made and notice thereof given in fendant was a

confoimity vit1i any such By-law prescribing such call, and it sharehoider.
shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the said Board
or any otier natter whatsoever

Seventhly. To make the necessa-y By-laws in reference to the To i1ne Dy-
powers and duties inposed a:nd conferred, upon the said Boad aws.

by thisctan generally, for the governrment and managenent
Of the said Corporation, subject always to the provisions ofthis
Act und the laws of Ihis Province, with power to le said Board
to vary, alter, repeal or revise any of the said ,y-iaws Pro- rmviý.
videcd lways, nvertheless, that all such By-laws, rules or
·ders, and any such varintion, alteration or repeal ihcreof may

be reviewed or disallowed at anv genra1 reetnof t'he said
Share h ol de,.

X. The said Board shall and iay cal] and convenu special flainday
and general meetings of the Shareholders, whenever it shal be cai pecia

Snd so oftcn as sa bu required, upon te requ:si- meetings of
thessry an 18archoIders.

lion of at lcast five Shareholders, and shall give the publie no-
tice hereinbefore mentioned of the holding of any sueh special
general meeting and shal, at each ananul general meeting or
at auy special meeting to be called for the purpose, submit to Siatement of
the Siareholders a clear and detailed staiemnent of the aflairs afiirs of Cor-
and accounts of the said Corporation, whercupon at such mcet- submite to
ing the sanie shall be exarnined and audited, and if any divi- shareholders
dend upon he Capital Stock is thercupon lobe made, the sanie at gencral

shal at sucn meeting thereby be declarcd. eetmg.

Xi. In the absence of the President and Vice-President at any Chairman to
meeting thereof, it shall be in the power of the members pre- he appointed
sent to elect from anong themselves a Chairman for the time n absence of

IPresident or
bcing, who; in addition to his own vote, shall also, in case of Vice-Presi-
an equal division of votes, have a castin'g vote at such meeting, dent.
and iii the event of the death, resignation, continuet absence, Chairman p
incapacity or disqualification of any member of the said Board, tem. to have
the Shareholders shall, at a meeting to be called for that pur- e
pose as hereinbefore provided, choose a Shareholder instead
and in placecof such rnember, and such Shareholder so chosen
shall forma part of the said Board until the ihen next annual
election.

Xii. The said Corporation is hereby empowered to purchase, Company may
receive and hold snch real estate and hereditaments as may be purchase reai
necessary aid convenient in accomplishing the object for 1vhich estate forPur-

bD poses of char-
this charter is granted and in creating and establishing mill ter from par-
sités and water power ii connection therewith, and may, by ties who could
their s'rveyors and en ineers, ascertain set and enter upon oter.
uucli sites and locations as may be requisite for the purposes
aforesaid, and lake possession of the same ; And after any lands
or hereditâments shall be set ont and ascertained to be requisite

for
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for naking and completing the said canal and for other
purposes herei mentioned, it shall and may be lawfuil for allbodies politic, corporate or collegiate, and for all guardians and
other trustees whonsoever, not only for and on behalf oftlem-selves, their licirs, successors and assigns, but also for and on be-
half of those whom they shall represent, whhcicr infants, idiots,
lhnatics, fcmes-coverts, and for all otler persons who arc or shallbe possesseci of or interested in the saie, to eonlract for, selland convey unto the said Company all or any part of suchlands fhich shal, rom time to time be so set out and asccr-lained as aforesaid, and all such contractsagreements, salesand conveyances shal be valid and cffectnaj in law to ail in
Aents and purposes whatsoever, any law, statte or usage 1 t

incertin contrary notwithtandig and in case of disagreernent, the
cstiront of the purchase moneys !o be paid for sch JiLands or

ereditaments res)cectivly, shall be asceriai ned by arbitration
in mnanner fiereinafier mentioned, and cie Directors of the saidCompany shall be and they are hereby empowered to contract
compound, compromise, seutle and agree wihi sc bòdiecguardians, trnst ces, owners or occupicts respectively of an
land, throngl or upon which 1hey inay dctermine 0 ent or con-strucit te said intended canal and the appurtenances thcreof, or,any construction contemplated by this Act to b c cut erectedconstructed or built, either for the absolute purchase of so muchof the said land as thev may require for the purposes of the saidCompany, or for the danages which he, she or lhey shall ormay be entitled to recover from the said Company in conse-quence of the said intended'canal, with its appurtenances orother constructions or erections being cut or constructed in,upon or adjacent to his, her or ibeir respective lands, and incase of any disagreement between the said Directors and anysuch bod ies, guardians, trustees, owners or occupiers respectivelyas aforesaid, the amount of the purchase monevs for thelands and tenements proposed to be purchased, or tihe anountof damages to bie paid to thern as aforesaid, shall be ascertainedby arbitration in inanner hereinafter mentioned.

In case of dis- XIII. In each and every case -where any dispute shall arisebitrators may between the said Directors and any other person or personsbe appointed. whomsoever, touching any purchase, sale or dam ages, or themoney to be paid in respect thereof, and in each and every casewhere, under the provisions of this Act, any purchase, sale ordamages, or the money to be paid in respect thereof, are di-rected to be ascertained and determined by arbitration, thesarne shall be referred to and ascertained and determined byThreearbitra- three indifferent persons, to be chosen as herein is mentioned,tors to be that is to say : one of such persons by any such. todies, guar-dians, trustees, owners or occupiers respectively of the landsor other the person or persons interested, who shall disagreewith the said Directors in respect of the purchase money or
By whom ar- compensation to be paid to him, her or them respectively, pur.bitrators to suant to the provisions of this Act ; one other of such persons
be appomnted. b
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by the said Directors, and the other of such persons shall be
choscn by the said two persons to be so, named as aforcsaid,
and in case the said two persons shall not agree within ten
days after their appointment in the choice of such third person,iien) such third person as arbitrator shall be namned by the Jucige
of the County Court of the County of Welland, upon the appli-
cation of cither of the said two persons so named as aforesaid,
and snch threc persons shall be the arbitrators to award, deter-
mine, adjudge and order the respective sums of money which
the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled
lo reccive the sanie, and the award of suelh threc j)rsotns or any
:wo of them shall be final, and the said arbitrators shall and Award of Ar-
they are hereby required to attend at some convenient place i bitrators to be
fhe vicinity of the route of the said intended canal, to be ap-
pointed by the said Directors, within eiglit days after notice in
writing shall be given them by the said Directors for that pur-
pose, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine
such matters and things as shall be submitted to their conside-
ration by the parties interested ; and each of the said arbitralors Arbitrators to
shall be sworn by some one of Her Majesty's Justices of the bc sworn be-
Peace in and for the said County, any of whom may be re- fore a Justice
quired to attend the said meeting for that purpose, well and of the Peace.
truly to assess the damages between the parties according to
the best of his judgment ; and any award made under this Act setting auide
shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court of
Queen's Bencli or Common Pleas, in the same manner and on
the same grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the
parties, in which case a reference may be again made to arbi-
trators as hereinbefore provided.

XIV. When and so often as it shall be necessary to cut into Bridges, &c.,
any highvay in order to conduct the said canal through the to be con-
same, the said Company shall, within four months after such structed by
cat, cause to be constructed a secure, sufficient and commodious company.
bridge for the passing of carriages, in order to establish the
communication between the several parts of such highways,
ander the penalty of five pounds currency for each and every Penalty for
day after the expiration of the said time which the said Com- neglecting so
pany shall neglect to construct sucli bridge as aforesaid. to do.

XV. The said canal which the said Company is hereby Canal to be a
authorized and empowered to construet shall be a Ship Canal, Ship canal,
to overcome the said rapids in the Niagara River, near Fort with proper
Erie aforesaid, and shall be of sufficient size for the passage of accessories.
vessels of the largest class navigating the Lakes for freighting
purposes, and shall be so constructed with one or more Locks,
and shall have safe and easy entrances at each end thereof, with
proper piers, light-houses, and all other the appurtenances that
nay be reasonably required for a canal sufficient for the pur-

poses aforesaid; And the said canal shal commence at some Canal to com-
safe and convenient point above the said rapids, and shall re- menceatpoint
enter the Niagara River at a similar safe and convenient point above rapids.
below the said rapids.

XVI.
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.Board of Di- XVl lie Board of Directors of the said Company is hereby
rectors to en- enpowcred, from time to tirno to enter into ail sueh contracts or
ter into con- agreements with any person or persons vhomsoever for the
tracts for
lease or pur- h(asc, lise, hire or purchase of any Nva1cr power or miii site to
chase of bc created or acquired by the said Company in the course of the
water power.,o uc orowr powr., construction ofthe saidl canal as to sul ornay seen- expe-or ient Provided, oilcvcl, that nolhing si t.is Aèî. containedVsha h onsarucd of exiend ofth le said Compan rb

mijpre any tilis -i1hin ie iits or ipon sh linc of the said
itendedeanal in iie lr erefroin or lessening the

hl11 or Suppur1chaseof wilhout aI e)Sont ofe owncr or owners

b eref. o curdb tesi opn n h oreo h

T Le coa- cXVoI Ion iohe said canal îlas] noï br coninnccd y isei five
)denced Pvei thihlo ywaevrs ,d ornplel'd withton yars forot he passing of this
five and coch

e ;i il e said Corporation sha lrieforthliel ot.
ton v'car:.

11c ~ifjOtV XVIII. AI, anYv lu ievious 1<) the tinielelent of the
inay -ssunie ornes or dibiç idicir irogress or after tee final completion o
To f >Ceoi- XVI said canal, he sha d c lawfu for shI b Majesay, ner heirs and

any at any ICIC.ssors A assunme tr possession and propertyof e sa e
iime upon and of all and cgcry ihe vorks and dependencies thereto belong-pîaying fullin,

l d ing, upoii paying to the said Companv, their heirs, execu-
canal, and ten tors, administrators and assigns the full arnount of their respec-
per centum tive sharcs, or of Ihe sums furnished and advanced by eaci
theron. subscriber towards the rnaking and completing the said canal

together with such other sums as will arnount to ten per centum
upon the nôneys so advanced and paid, as a full indemnifica-
tion to such Cornpany, and. the said canal shall, from the time of
suci assuimption ini manner aforesaid, appertain and belong to
Her Majesty, Her 1-leirs and Successors, who shall thenceforth
be substîtuted iii the place and stead of the said Comnpany, their
ieirs and assigns, for all tle purposes of tlis Act in so far as

Proviso I regards he said canal; Provided always, that before comrnen-
l'tu Of wO- cing the works of the said canal, or taking possession of anyto be approved b -I.

by Governor part of the beach or land covered vith water or other public pro-
in CouIcil. perty, the Company shall obtain the consent of the Governor in

Council, who may impose such terms and conditions as lie shali
iink proper before granting permission to commence the vorks
or take possession of any public property as- aforesaid; nor shal
flhe works be commenced until the plan thereof in all its details
by which the public convenience and the facility of navigation
can be effected, shall have been submitted to and approved by
tIc Governor in Council, and the Company shall abide strictly
by the plans so approved, and shall not deviate therefrom except
by the express consent of the Governor in Counòil to such de-
v iation.

Interpreta- XIX. The Interpretation Act shal apply o this Act, and iftion. shallbe deemcd a Public Act.

C A P.




